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PRETTY WEDDING

May 5, 1920I «MOI
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS the good roadslantic PAOa THMONTREAL WOMAN
QUESTION AGAINOWEN A OWEN 

Barristers and Solicitors 
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. g.

GAINED 20 POUNDS AT DEEP BROOKTo the Editor of the MONITOR:
Had Spent Hundreds! of Dollars 

Without Benefit. Like New 
Woman Now.

dear SIR: 
spring I might

opened, and we
roadx80m?tÜJng Wln be doinS on our 
n ation \ïn?W from ir.f-.r-
“er annum V °Ur road exl>enditure 
year w *S ,noreasir>g >ear by 
• « but our roads are on the
decrease. I claim there is
somewhere, there Is 
argument about that.

for instance, 
roads

6‘h, 192c HARRIS—S PURR

A very pretty wedding took place 
at 10 a. m. Wednesday morning at 
the Colonial Arms”, the residence 
of Capt. and Mrs. John D. Spurr, 

eep Brook, when their daughter ! 
Marion Florence —
Warren

say that 
xp<has

Èfctfe* * *

* ~4

thatBranch office at Middleton open 
every Wednesday from 2.45 p 
m. ta 5 p. m. and everyThurs-1 
day from 9 a. m. to 11 a. m

Hone) to loan 0n Real Estate 'SÊm t

a wrong Tan,ac has brought me health 
for stren8th and happiness, and I am glad

some of our mountain onilT *° ^ my tp*“'n-
•inrt ,1 sone down altogether , h ’ hlCh 1 Slncerely hope will be
lectedhe rT1 haVe l,1een terribly neg- f benefit to others,” said Mrs. Phii- 
ience of .some’ dUbldf T* exper- T re8idin* at 72 Massue
ffion where the taxes hav^heen'^ °'le °f the most higiiiy

for three years, and not a shoveUu, 7°'"? °f Q,,ebep' 
of dirt put on, nor a rock taken out feW days
.h.™ r, n: s,r,E? “-i. ?»*• ■■ -*'•«« „„

unless the sheep are shod. Pm no : a reported a Sain of twenty
blacksmith, but I suppose thaT thel? T, Weight and her statement, 
under C’nnn.n Sma," ,for that- But While ,ndeed remarkable, is by no
nobody had a chance for‘mv® Wa" h!6*"18 unusuaI- as many thousands 
areat complaint. ' very ave ,estified to having used Taniac
nJbey te'' me. those who are sup- h th® Sa,lle wonderful results.

.CV«=m,0.»t.n";nX,Tt':he. -* ! mSÏÏ* T7 °“fc '
centage on the commissions That they' ’ haS been a “avigator for
issued, that amounted to as nmch'as f°nyyears a,ld is widely known, es- 
he snC°thty engineer eels. If that Peclally in maritime circles.
the 'm'a.tc7,hTnre,hanrîheSUwaey mUs lif"" S6emS “ke 1 am starting 

ar® n,r' at the present day The V"®"''” explained Mrs. Coude,
drew noWm°nrlaid °"î the money then n 1 no Io,lger like the same and georgette She 
worked „n t.Pay than ,he man who person- My stomach ha.s been in ventional vln
front Personsi roa.d' 1 kno"' this such a bad fix for the n-.st forn and and oranSe blossoms
mg after smaTbHdges wal ,ikT ^ ^ *" 1 t00k TanIa^ that MayflowerT'1 The^l^d b°"q"et
here 7°^ SOme of our dlstHcts' "** 8,W/ays sipk- I was troubled pink sHk La "h'lt,eSIna,d 

dal and U T* Ket,inR ?4 50 a V indigestion 'hat I had ceased j carried a bourn 7°^“* ^°'
Work he Set t ??tS 8 day's ■ f8'"1* any kind of substantial food. The bride m^h a Mayflowers.,'

o'" 1 represent that element of coukl ,ake was milk and 
hT i i’ooo10 that has commenced to Three months

going wrong and seem to be 
getting worse

l|e
m no chance was married to Mr.

§gjLester Harris, __ 
Arthur Harris, of Annapolis 

To the strains

0. S. MILLER 
Barrister and Soliciter

son of Mr.
Royal.

, , wedding, -St. Pla pIaved bv Miss Pauline Harris ' ===Fj$
esteemed The channinK bride entered the draw- ' =rÆ& 

it» an interview, a ' "lg room on the arm of her 
Then amid 
and friends under

t! .20 
6.30
ti..|i
6.Sf>
7.15
7.50 
8. or, 
8.4f, 
9.00 
9.10 
9 29 
0.4-

FJhavem m V asof theh’
Shafuer Building 

- B KID UK TOWN, N. » -
Telephone 15 ,

Rtiej to Isian en Beal EeUte Seeurltle*

Them* : father. = 
a large circle of relatives i TL

i Flavorago.m
an artistic arch of

evergreen and Mayflowers, the Rev I • 
A. M. McNintch. performed the! 
Wedding ceremony.

Miss Olive Morgan, 
town, was 
inavoidabie

fltRNA.v c. MORSE, Ba, LJ.A IWhy areMR. ALFRED DUBOISSEAU
•?St,\C*a’"taesl'E'M,”tal- 

a ItrriUe

Wwn'odT thet—uWe but nutliiu
•eemed to do me any good.

I hen, a friend advised 
fnut-a-tives’. \ow j

Indigestion and Headaches, the 
nstipation is cured, and I have 

w. 8^ained considerable weight ; and my 
general liealth is fine.

‘Fruu-v-tives’ is 
X cannot

of Marshall- 
brides maid, while in the

Mr w o abSente °f Mr Spittall.
Wm- SPurr. brother of the bride 

supported the groom. Dainty refresh
ments were served and

9.7».-
10.2t !Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Publia 

Money to Loan on Pliet-claas 
Real Estate WRIGLEYSamid showers of congratulations and confetti the 

happy couple left on the noon 
for their honeymoon.

The bride's dress

S
INSURANCE AGENT 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 

Office in Royal Bank Building
lit roe to try 

aro free of flavors like the 
pyramids of Egypt?
Because they 
long-lasting.

And WRIGLEV*S Is a beneficial 
as well as long-lasting treat.

It helps appetite and digestion, 
keeps teeth clean and breath 
sweet, allays thirst.
CHEW IT AFTER EVERY

express
1 '37

was white satin 
wore the

1.57
JOHN IRVINE, K. C. 

flarrMer, Solicitor, Notary Public,

con-

of Ia grand medicine and 
say enough in its favor ”

w- iniuiw eu„„ bk“0,sseau-

Etc. are2.5
3.0( Offi.e 

«treet.
Telephone Connection..

3.37
3.50
4 05
4-47 
5.00 
5.20
5 30.

. . , made from fruit
imces and valuable tonics-and are 
pleasant to take, their action being

• sirmiid*yet ai-ys

are

while
groom wore black 

The bride's travelling 
was navy blue suit with hat 

The collection of presents was large
a.nd dain,y including, silver cut I 
glass, china, furniture, 
pieces

DK V. B. SIMS 
Veterinary Sitgeon and Dentist 

Graduate of

••l>va ''la Agricultural 
O’ -ii'io Veterinary College 
LDiversity of Toronto

costume 
to match.oOc. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
i ruit-a-Lvcs Limited. Ottawa, Ont! vichy water, 

ago I was brought 
lying on a bed 

suffering agony. I had hc-

■College linen.
The groom’s

gold
andkM, checks.

Present to the bride 
chib hag; to the 
pendant, and to the

“OLD HOME WEEK”lager; "'as a handsome ; 
bridesmaid, a pearl I

m.arePARADISE, N. S.
telephone 23-21 come so nervousevery vear.

Wo read in the Bible 
'hose in authority, and I think 

high time for those who 
W P°s"ion to pray to he un 
doing. Tf you're good for 
yo” ran stand more.

T feel verv much emlinrrasscd. 
feel to apologize for taking 
much room in your valuable paner.

-that even the 
for <ri|nipling of a newspaper annoyed 

it me and 1 have

Mr. John F. Masters, 
who spent the week

of Boston, groomsman.
searf pin. The bride’s father's

to nrav a

AY' end in Kent ville 
and is always a welcome visitor to 

native town,

gone through manymy eyes Z f ^ ^

energy and strength left m-esn„. i ,, groom's parents
many times tha-'l had ! < Lf k <,0"P,e With » handsome

is
we'..'V. E. REED

Fanerai Director and Embalmer
a night nnalile to close 
sleep. All

are
■and 

this much
MEALhis

1states that great 
interest is manifest tliorughont New

order Ivin5,63 Caskets> etc. Al, hng,and 'he “Old Home Week" to 
Hwilse sent to all' parts"cf*the'cm'1*011 "V he,<1 X°Va Sl(dia lie.

Office and showrooms in Ovo-storev Sll>S "'be,her or no there takes place 
rooms ^ m.lesr °f luru*ture ware 8 ""orlds Fair-” but instead a I

e,ephone 76-4 Maritime Exhibition, the “Old Home" 'HE MAYOR HAD NO OB.lEt’TION
idea has tttken a firm and picturesque ' 
hold tijKin the public mind of 
people of Boston, and in fact all over

«ririnara , , 1 ""ed States. Already some
diute of Lnlverelty of Maryland flrms are printing on the envelopes 

Office: Queen St.. BRIDGETOWN

pm me and T felt
h Be en, 1 come to Hie end of iImy Way. My heart 

so would often licit so hard and 
from the

K>nly Among out of town 
Messrs

un nguests presentfast I
gas on my stomach that 1 ! 

not live.

I5 up were: Eugene. »» aArthur
l„_d r,i:‘r,linK Morse, of Bridgetown: 
|. Mrs. Hugh Fowler,

fSc at
A LOYAL SUBJECT.: m_ thought tthat I could

Bridgetown ; Mr.

Mayor Mitchell, of New York p'er se(mied to give me a particle of Hilda Longiev
was talking at a dinner about office- rehef untl1 1 began taking Taniac. I, Reginald
sef*ers. «m the mother of twenty children, Longley,

"A good man had just died,” he and ,lnve llaF much experience 
said, “and with unseemingly haste mpdi, i,les- having taken most evory 
an office seeker came after his job. kind myself, but I owe all the praise.

\ e>, sir. though the dead iman 'hanks and gratitude for my wonder- A Yarmouth correspondent writ 
hadn t been buried, yet this office- f"1 repovp' -v '<> nothing i„,t Taniac. i Owing to the continuai increase 
seeker came to me and said breath- Thp verv fir«t boule of Taniac made'travel bv ,he I) 4 R m
?S“Mr NT , a decided change in me and since 11 freight between mufL

iectihi La> °r’ K° y°“ See an-v ob" ',‘n,e fin,shed my fourth bottle T am ! mouth, the management
IsmitlCspla”-- 5 POOr Tom iSrj'Zèml m°7 ................. ™'

, . “ ‘Why, no,’ said I. ‘Why, no; I had before and meuts „or‘‘ anvthing service' ‘and' thl 1“,pro-"”,ent '° t,lp
Diamond Dyes” Make Old, Shabby, ^ ™ °« the under-, ^ I eat hurts me In the" least appreciated by the Targe 

Faded Apparel Just Like New. " ‘ MCP 1 bpgan taking Taniac my 'requiring the sleeper and who t
---------------- r, n -------------------- ---- XVP,g"f increased twenty pounds heretofore been L,u„e,1d , “

_Don't worry about perfect results u . C ?f h«ntUiners out of La a'id my strength has returned so that in the combi,,,, <> travel
T sc "Diamond Dves,” guaranteed to give se'.''!’ aref..’,eing '"ado ready for the T can now do all mv house work with 1 Miioker XVM !,'°n !ilgg;'ge and 
a new, rich, fadeless color to anv fabri- i !! , fishery getting painted, and out feeline tiro,! t . noket. Mirh the above improve-
v liether wool, -silk, lineu, rotton or mixed' ' Fj 4 and supplies' stored on board, natural wL m P ,n and the possibility
. 1M r'~- °SSP;- b>°'ises. stockings, skirts, The majorib' ot them will leave about ,Wa>' "Ty p:"ns have all dis-; service soon to be made nighth-
•‘teisi&tofissr..... . ..........

To match any material, have dealer *------- ----------------- , * 1 nor mugs thoroughly i along the line to urge unon the i
show you "Diamond Dye” Color Card. The Local Council or VVj'iicp of ‘ and feeli,'g fine- Aly nerves j partaient at Ottakva it,

Toronto ha .• - » tged tVemrelves 8gain no™»' a"d I have regained ' necessity of a mail clr Heine T 77 
to do without potatoes for all my energy. Words calnnot full v I to this train •" being attached
high pr°ice chargedPr°teSt ,he ",P gratitadp 4 real,y fee, and ! '

! ' T want to recommend Taniac to all THE SONG OF t

LINK 11 \\

i.m..
&and Miss 

Marshalltown : Miss 
Sit. John :

Longley and Miss 
Paradise.

i. m.
DK- F. S. ANDERSON 

Dental Surgeon

I. HL the A10I. m. and Mr. g 
Edith

. m t lie

with■II the trite statement "Go to Nova Scotia 
Old Home Week, 1924."

■
itfl A POPULAR SERVICE \

Summer SuitinHours: 8 to 5

Dye That Skirt, YEgsJ. H, HICKS * SONS
through 

and Yar- 
has added a

IS' Undertaking
do undertaking in all 

Sears# sent

m
wtiïlit1 weigl,t Mrics for Summ”

e'er before. Y ou will 
mg the hot

VIts branches 
to any part of the county 

Queen St., BRIDGETOWN
Telephone 46

rmore in v ogue this year than 
want comfort dur- 

summer months and 
prepared to supply your wants!

H. B HICKS, Mgr
number not we are A

G. E. BANKS 

Plumbing
Furnace and Stove Repairs

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Telephone No. 3-2

good7ti”m everVbeforear^o' ,ISSOrt™"t ««Ltiwight 

Also a natty line of

of the

■

GENTS’ FURNISHINGSLESLIE it, EAlliN
§

FULL OF THE DEVILArchllect

<1 lie minister in mak ng an an- j —----------------------  others
nouncemvnt for the evening meet- OR A 3riLLI\KRY OPENING stomach

on -The rn°‘’r '• ill-nrCSC1t a p;1,pcri 1,1 saw De Castro, the magician "lis kindest-of In L Pve re^ilU'them^n^e^Spring.' ^

ear„cstK'UC ‘Please  ̂"p LpfS ’ T* **2°t ^ disert Tanlae is sold in Bridgetown by S. " And “
attendance, for Brother foneihas a I tll^™'I,1Utes' . * Wparp and Middleton by Clifford ^ repaired lines in hMistorn.s,
carefully prewired inner" and i f,,n 1 1 hat 5 nothing. You ought to A- Mumford and in Bear River bv L T 1 s'"^ ""p ani in rain—
of lIL' P 1 Hill see my wife with a $20 bill at a V. Harris. 3 1 sworp Id never do it-

buujeet. j church bazaar.” ____________.

telephone

Q.aylesford, n. s. who may he suffering from 
trouble o. THIESand a run down

El !-in: I- urance

—SFB—

"NELDKRATIOX life 
Association

ÉTin i

IM
Local Agent BUT—

I suppose I'll doGKTOWN, N. ... 7■ r agim.
I've worked in the heat of Summer

It was roll call and the servant1 rVQ ®um,me,r' ,,le se:,son v'orth «hile
r »««• «m» Final?! ; 'ZTX n> "Ts

1C came 1„ one that gave him paitc, ! rv, e„ S “ '”,e:et
but he roared in his bull voice : I And waited it seemed in vain__

T swore that I d never do it— ‘

PTE. M0N-TA-G00

mLOB WORK DONE
5*Co; or cut hair made Into 

rtnations and Switches. 
"Ate. Satisfaction guar- 

orders prompt? alt-

)[?affs T;

Eat Plenty of Good Bread 
It Strengthens, Sustains 
and Nourishes, 

and is the most 
omical food 

can buy

m,(pvpL

m y“Mon-taig”
No answer.
“Mon-taig!"
No answer.
“Mon-taig!” . TArir
A pale youth stepped from the" 

ranks.

/
lead BUT—

I suppose I ll do it again. m
a ■>c;;

Bj} PuSlTY FL'OUR
CiGINA BANCROFT, 

'•al. R.F.D. No. 1.
#)ion y

MoroA
style FORD ONE TON TRUCK, ccon-A

you
I^ think you mean me, sergant. 

1 hey pronounce my name Monta- 
gue.”

à . un requiring
VÏ Room Fn 0nc Ton Truck solves the hauling problem

32 x 4| CiÆoïï Tread '1'* ^ ^eld
ings in front axles } Iread on rear- S-mpkin roller bear-

^pple Barrels, Apple = 
B rrel Stock, Box E 

Shooks, etc. =

■

The sergant gave him the icy eve 
"°h. do they? * All right, Monta- 

: gew- lake three paces to the 
and do two hours fatigew."

I

z I
F R EE°CaTA LoU0 ul

motor cycles 
motor attachments

newspaper humorist went 
courting. He stayed very late, so ) suPP,i=s 

&>■ late that the old man called down T. W. BOYD & SON
M t0 his daughter, “Phyllis, hasn’t the 27 Notre Dame Stree‘ W«i, MontrwO.

• morning paper come yet?”
0 s*r, answered the funny 

%' ma", “we are holding the form for 
j an important decision.”

And the old man went back to 
bed wondering if they would keep 
house or live with him.

rear
U. B. DODGE, Ford

MIDDLETON, N. S. DealerApply to

gt-water Cooperage Co.
LIMITED

Bridgewater, N.S.

Jk jLATE ( UPY
ir.Y*

The;

IF YOU WANTB5

Bridgetown Feundy Co. =
REPAIR PARTS 1 | How fo Purify i 

the Blood 11
f 7lftMn *« thirty drop, of fi SledCt|U°fk R°c°if* commonly A

| Get the Een<uoe mt droggut^

our new spring "atatogue^of ' 300 J|I,gh °T Low get 
Wolfville office vou2v2 7 p,aces' At our

PÆieS “ ****
iifW:'l be supplied at 

short notice by i 1
“More Bread and Better Bread 

and Better Pastry”
Western Canada Flour Mills Company. Ltd #1
. . TORONTO—Hm. Offc.Branches at
Winnipeg. Brandee. Calgary, Edroenten.

.. back to panties .

L. M.Trask&Co. |
milton iron foundry

Yarmouth North, N. S.

;
The VaUey Real Estate Agency, Wolfvill n-ÿ» iS (Washington Star) e, N. S.“Did you see daughter's bathing 

asked mother.: i| suit!
“No.” answered father, “I scarce

| ly noted the suit. Most of what I 
f i saw was daughter!”

MoBtr.al, Ottawv St. Mb,

Subscribe for the MONITOR «s A!'
I
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